12th Grade Pathway 360
Congratulations Seniors! You finally made it! We hope that through the Pathways program, you
were able to find a career path that supports your strengths and interests. We want you to
graduate from Souderton with a self-awareness that will support you on your next journey.
This year in Pathways, you will focus on your Senior Presentation. You can choose to present
on November 7th or November 20th. You will need to register for your selected date,so be
sure to listen the announcements for signups.. To gain a better understanding of the senior
presentations format, take a few minutes to view the sample videos listed on the HS website.
You should also review the Senior Project Rubric to ensure you include all the required
information. You can find the rubric in PathwayManager.
By now, you should have five reflections uploaded in PathwayManager. This year, you will need
to upload one more reflection into PathwayManager, the “Culminating Reflection”. This
reflection is for you to reflect on yourself as a whole: What made you choose your five
reflections? What have you learned about yourself as a student? Be sure to look over the
prompt in PathwayManager. You will need to bring all five reflections, plus your culminating, to
your Senior Project Presentation.
Seniors also have the unique opportunity to join our Pathways team as a Student Ambassador.
Ambassadors assist 9th, 10th and 11th graders through the Pathway process, host school
events and support staff at assemblies and Career Expos. Ambassadors share their Pathway
experiences to help underclassman answer questions about the process. If you are interested,
please contact Mrs. Tarlo.
Recap:
● Complete a Mentorship and submit all paperwork by October 20th.
Directions/steps for a mentorship are on Pathway Manager under the Mentorship
tab.
● Sign up for a Senior Project Date
● Prepare for your Senior Project (Watch videos)
● Upload your Culminating Reflection
● Attend any of the four Career Expos
● Consider becoming a Pathway Ambassador
● Listen to announcements for Speakers and Field Trip opportunities
We hope you have a great Senior year!! Please feel free to contact us with any questions.
The Pathway Team
Staff that can help you:
5th Block Teacher
Job Shadow - Mr. Darcy B108
Mentorship - Mrs. Tarlo A112
Pathway Director - Mr. Haines - A112
Guidance Counselor -11/12 counselors: Mr. Overberger (A-G), Mr. Barber (H-O), Mrs. Grant (P-Z)
Pathway Coordinators: Mr. Olenick (A 220), Mrs. Ruch (A258) Mrs. Lavely (A347) , Mr. Marjoram 2nd
floor SS

